
i,ar1guage car1 be 
cor1Pusir1g Por me. 

It takes me loriger thari 
the average persori to process 

coriversatioris. 

Arid although I am good at 
makirig coriversatiori, it cari take 

me loriger thari riormal to resporid. 

6ut, rieurotypical 
people f'i rid 

lariguage 
corif:!usirig too. 
Ario it cari lead 
to some people 
mispercievirig 

w~o I am. 



T~at is w~y I would 
like to explair1 w~at is 
mear1t by 'spectrum' 
w~er, we talk about 

t~e 'autistic spectrum'. 

Sometimes wher1 people thir1k or:.» this word, 
they thir1k or:.» the autism spectrum 

as beir1g like this: 

1------- I 
fJot Very 

autistic autistic 

A very lir1ear lookir1g 'spectrum', 
which gives the impressior1 that 

people rar1ge Prom beir1g 
'a little autistic' to 'very autistic'. 

It's that vague 
lar1guage 

that I always Pir10 
cor1Pusir1g. ~ 



The problem 
with thi~ki~g or:.» 
the spectrum i~ 
this way, is that 

a perceptio~ 
or:.» a~ autistic 
perso~ also 

becomes 
li~ear. 

f.Jot 
autistic 

... Ar1cJ so you see, 
if:! someor1e thir1ks you're 

':Jou're o~ly a little 
autistic, Archie. 

Hm. I still cJor11t ur1cJerst ar1cJ, 
car1 you be less vague? 

'dou're able to have 
a r1ormal cor1versatior1 

with me ar1cJ act 
pretty r1ormal! 'dou' re 
r1ot 5BvBrBl{I autistic. 

I 
Very 

autistic 

or1 a 'low er1cJ1 of:! this spectrum, 
this 0Pter1 happer1s: 

all of:! this 
just Pir1e, 

you're 
r1ot fhsf 
autistic. 

Archie you 
car1 har1cJle 



How can you be 
tired? everyone 

does tnis every day, 
you're just being laz;y. 

I'm got1t1a re-label you 
ot-1 this spectrum ... 

5it1ce you're very autistic 
I dot11t thit1k you should 

have a job, just to be sa~e 
y'kt1ow? 

Ar1cJ if:! you' re 
seer1 as beir1g 

or1 the 'high er1cJ1 

of:! this spectrum-

It car1 leacJ to some 
people labelir1g you as 

beir1g ir1capable of:! 
cJoir1g ar1ythir1g at all. 

I I 
f.Jot Very 

autistic autistic 



The truth is though, someorie who 
is rieurooiverse iri some areas or:.» their 

brairi, will also be rio oir:.»Pererit to 
your average persori iri other areas 

or:.» their brairi. 
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':Jou see, the autistic spectrum looks 
somethirig more like this. 
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Some traits create The spectrum cor1sists 
cJiPPiculties ir1 oP mar1y cJiPPerer1t _ \J 

every cJay liPe. 'traits', or ways ~ 
(her1ce beir1g cJiagr1osecJ) ir1 which the brair1 
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6ut also mar1y traits 
are usePul ir1 

every cJay liPe. 

Each persor1 with autism 
will have a set oP traits all 

ir1 cJiPPerer1t areas oP the spectrum. 
The areas where they cJor11t have a 

trait will Pur1ctior1 r10 cJiPPerer1tly 
to a r1eurotypical brair11 but may be 

aPPectecJ by circumstar1ces. 
Ir1 ex ample, I am goocJ at maki r1g 

cor1versatior1 (lar1guage). 6ut I get ser1sory 
overload ir1 loucJ ar1cJ crowcJecJ spaces, 

which ther1 makes cor1versatior1 
very hard Por me. 



Ar1d so, ar1other autistic persor1 
might be very happy ir1 loud crowds, 

but Pir1d cor1versatior1 hard 
ir1 ger1eral. 

'dou could 
say I'm just 

a real 'party 
ar1imal1! 

You csri see with this spectrum thsri, 
that riot every autistic persori has \ssverit skills'. 

Or that someorie who csri't commuriicste 
verbally might still uriderstsrid what you're 

ssyirig, but just rieed s dWr::'ererit way to commuriicste, 
such as sigri lsrigusge. 

It shows how 
r1ot every 

autistic persor1 
acts the same way, 

ar1d we are all 
capable oP varyir1g 

strer1gths ar1d 
weakr1esses. 



Sometimes, iP someorie 
is oiagrioseo as beirig 

'ori the spectrum', 
aria irir:.»orms ariother 

persori or:.» this, 
it's so that they cari get 

some urioerstarioirig 
aria respect Por the thirigs 

they are uriable to oo. 
8uf, it is also so that they cari 

cooperate with the world arourio 
them- so that they cari be the 

ba5f iri the thirigs they C8fl oo. 

I hope that iri the Puture, 
people will better 

urioerstario the term 
'spectrum', aria coritiriue to 

respect the oir:.»Pererices 
anti similarities we all 

share iri how we 
experierice the world. 


